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Tm: Wm'rmcm—Within the lam wet-k we have

hndquile u vnrioly of wonlhf‘l’. nml lmw hnve n

gum] bed (I! snow. nml 11 {air pnmpm-l ..f “Inlet.—

Tho river in \‘ery high

oa'Tho Chulern ulill mnlinuos nl Now York—
lhuugh it spread: but nluu ly

wTho Slum Leglnlulure meets nl [[prrlaburg
on Tuesday next

RAILROAD ACROSS 11w. lS’l‘llMUS.

A company ufgormumen in New .ank primuno

Io cunalrucl a rnllruml urnm lhe lnlhmua of Fun:-

mo. conncrling‘ lhe Allumm and Pacific ocmnn—
Iho right of any lor which nur guvereument üb-

uipcd by lhe lule Ircnly “ilh New Grnnudn.ne-
gminlcd by Mr. BIDLACK~On Hmdiliun Ihnl our
govorpmom will enter mlu ummrnrl 10 give them
Iho 'uanlpunuliun of the mails. and nll mihlnry and
naval alum, frnm New Yuik In Culi!()rnm.oregun.
&r‘q for a lorm of lu’onlv years. A bill in now
hefuro Cungrenn. nulhnnzmg Iho government lo

make such ronuncl. and it is though! 'll mil puss,
wilh some alight nllcruliona

A CROWD OF GOLD HUNTERS

The Inn nccounls from Panama slnlo Ihm lhoro

nus upwards ofaix lhmlunnd people (South Amor~

mums and Eull IndinnnYm {hut plum wailing for

Irunapurlnlion to California. 'l‘hore were nuvol-

sols 10 ho had. nl any prim. and Iho gleulusl can»
{union prevailed. The price of board wnl $6 per

«lny. In the communal negro and Indian boarding

houses. Plnnmn in a small plnr‘e. un Iho Pncific.
moslly inhnhilr‘d by lndinna and Marks. and be-

lorgs Io Iho Ropub'nc of New Gunndn

A DISAPPOI N'I‘MI‘ZN l‘,

AI lhe lust (‘uurl “e rocewod u very imperli~

nan! loner from n former illhflt‘rlbt‘r, n viuzon or
Bradford mwmhip. (We are sorry Ihnl nnMe nld
town-hip is so unlnrlunale.) Al (in! we lhonghl

of publishing lhe leller. na 0 Ipemmen 0] combined
impudencc and Ignwnnco. nnd ns utTuydmg our

render! nn Idcnuf Hum. 0| lhe Indngnines Ihnl are

occnnionnlly can upon cdilors; bul ILcn. In hnve

done u). would only hnvo grullfim! Iho crenlure. nu

we we lalllfil‘d Ihnl Inn only ohjm‘l was. In are his

name In print! Wo lhoreiuro determined Ihnl h”

hrighl nulimpnlmns should ha disnj-pmnlczl

SARTAIN. FOR P'I'ZBRUAIH
\\'e have nlrendy rereived lhe February number

ol Snn'r/lm's let‘lldlll Mngnzme. ll Is [nml bennnx
lully embellished. Tho enqrnvme ol Hm ‘ l’renrhing
of John." is really n‘rllCllll‘Q‘ And nsln the reading
"miter.“‘e think Ihla work is bound In nflonl us pa!-

rum inforlnuliun 0| :1 mns( suhslunuul character.—
\Vejudge lmm Ihc fact 0! uhservmg lhnllhul aplen-
«lul mun—lhnl eloquent Muusler ollhe Gospel—Gnu.
W. Bz'rnuxs. is u regular conlnbulor w m pugeu.

The Inn 0! Amencnn mnlnhulors Io llnu Mnguzmo
embraces our most relcbruled “men ; bul 1n uddl-

nnn lo lhem. Ihc publirllors unnuunce Ihnl nrrnnge-
ments have been made wilh Muss BREML‘R and WM.
6; MARY llown'T—llnreeof the must p-npulur lCum~

lucnn Aullmru—nlm \ull hereuller (unlnlvuxa 10185
pages.

.

SOMETHING TO READ—IJPPA RD
AGAIN IN THE FIELD.
The Quaker City. I

GEORGE LIPPARD. lhe famous novel-
w'riler, the EUGENE Sun of Amelica.ia-
sues a pmflpeclua [or a weekly paper. to

be published in Philadelphia, and to be

called "The Quaker Cily,” Mr. Lippard
has wrinen some ofthe mosl lively slmiea
and romances Ihnl have ever been publish-
ed 10 lhe world These works, or some
0! lhem, will be revised and re-pnbliuhed
in lhe colnnum of his new paper HP nlno
promises thfl lnrlhrnmmg nf u iww wmk

entitled the " Illrmoirx of u Prruc/ier—llw
revelation of the It!!! ofn Minister." The
first number was to have been issued last
Saturday. It is to be printed on double su-
per-royal paper at $2 per single copy ; 2
copies, S3; 5 copies $7; 10 copies $l2;
20 copies 820 Address Joseph Swarm
(9' Co.. No. 72 Chestnut St, Philadelphia.

WMr. PETERSON, publisher of the Ladies' Na-
tional Magazine. (ediled by Mrs- Slophens) gives
lhe following nolice I 0 lhe reading public:

nln iha February number “ill be begu n. “ Pala-
aces and Prilom.” a noypl of New York cily. by
Mrs. Ann 8. Slophenu. As the name implloflv ll
will be dovoied l 0 depicting lhe social lift of lhe
great molropolin. among poor and rich alike. We
predict far ii an unparalleled run. Ann Will he
CUPY'thlld. ihe only way to obtain it will be by
subscrlblng lo this magazine.
TERMS.—-One copy. 8200 5 copies. 97.50

_ .3‘cupwa, 5.00 7 cnpiea. 10.00
16 Copiel. $20.00

Address, poul~pnld, Iho money at our rink.
CHARLES J. PETERSON.

No. 98 Chestnul SI. Philud'a

Aunmmc.—-Tha yellow feverjusl now
prevails lo an alarming .exlem in almost all
our Allnnlic citlea. The only cure lorit.
is to send lhe patient slrmghl Io Callfomia!

_. aficel Holddr’s Canaolation. ..«I have
no friends In reward, no enemies Io pmv
ish.”-—'Zachqry. Taylor.

Among ‘he bliss/u! annnunéeni'éma in
me New Orleans papers, Inhe follov’ving:
.

Marned.-—}\l Baton Rouge. on the 51h
Insl..">Col. V‘Villihm' “"allace Sth'illi Bliss.
of Ihe'U.'S. ‘Armi'hln Miés Elizabesthy-
'o'. daughter” Qr'Méjoi Geheyal Zachary
Taylor; - wesfdénr exec; 'o‘r‘mé u. Slates.

WV’VQ'E'JIH mml’lVl-léibiit‘; h) &iflTp—lfififfy und
Pro-peggun'wfl'y‘}'Yéclii'm a," mu pmrbns &5 (fiends;

7. I '..~ ;. .' . . ..‘ -., )

, Tributes 0| Respect.

CLEARHHLD LODGE. No. 198. I, 0 or 0‘ F
Dorembcr 16. 1848.

Whereas, By an nmlcliyc dinpensulmn of Divmofl
Providonéo u Much has been made in our number

by the death of our brother. Jmus A. Cnncmw.
nl Curwcnsvillo, on lhe IQIh inn. we would uc~
kllo\\ledgo (.'ud'u nghu-uua govt-Hume“! uvcr us.

and our obligvliona nu Io live as In glurify his great

and holy nnme. In gronl men-y he has remember:
ed un. us this is Iho first brother that hna been m~
ken from our midst since Iho institution of this

LOUKO; “hile lherelorc, “a bow wilh humble luh-

mission lolhia chnnlening ul'hiu hand. “a would
wilh grnlnudo mnke menlmn of Ihnl tender mercy

and loving kindness with “hich he lmn dcnh wilh

us. Our lives me in his hands. 10l us feel Ihnl we

no ulo only Ihore
I‘huroturo. under [hi- all wuss—bul mscrulnble

dlspcuamiun u! God's providence.
Resolved. 'l‘hnl in taken 0! our respect and kind

remembrance of our dopartml hrOlhl-I’, lhe Churjer
frame uflhu Lodge be lnmmcd wilh (-rnpe lor the

spnco of 30 days.
Resolved. That Iho sudden and unuxpecled af-

lliclion which has came upon Iho lumily and roln-
lives of Iho dream-ed, cnlillun lhem to our \Aurmoul

nympulhy nnd ulsialnnca.
Resolved. 'l‘hn! Iho denlh ofour hrmhc-r. thus

suddenly cut down in tho prime 0! hi! existence

and usefulness. seriously udmumslms mnflhe un~

curtain and Heeling (-hnmcxurnfhfu; i 1 wnrnn uum

live in lhe cxercxso ofmornlily nml lhe hcnevulcnl
prmclples of uur Ordor. Ihnl when culled xo lie

doan In death. we can look back cmnplaconlly

upun n “ell upenl llfe. suyporled by the have of

n glorioun cnlrnnce Imu lhunpirnunl Lodge n‘Jovo.

perfvcled in all the degrees ofmornl excellence.
Ronolved. Thul a copy of lhn uhovo rennluliuna

be presumed lo the family of lhe docenuml.
[Extract [rum lhe Mmulua.]

CLEARFIELD DH" No. 143 Suns of Tom
December 1‘), INS.

Whorcun. In lhe di-ponsnliun ul Dlvmo l'rm'l

deuce. “a are “gain called upon m mourn Iho

drnlh of an esteemed brulhcr nf our order. Jun-:3

A. CATHCART. who depnrled lhn; Mo 10-dny nhuul

the hour “I" 19 M , at his residence in Curuena-
ville. Therefore -

Resolved. 'l‘hul wo dwply sympntlnzo and run-

.lola wilh Iho nfl'lwlod family nml Incudrl In lhoxr

huhnvemonl; and that as n lnbulu of n spec! for

the monmry of u dopnrlod brother. we wnll wonr
(ho uuunl hudgu uflnuurmng fur Ihc epnr‘e 0f 30
dun.

Resolved. That in life we rr-mlwr lhe deronuml

as u faithful Sun of'l‘empc-rax.ce. an uprlglnl cillzcn.
a pious ('hnslmn, nml u kind and nlficlmnaw lmu-

lmnd 5L fulher; and llml his Inst auffcrxr.g S: denlh.
while mnmfcalmg Iho benuleul touching ul our

urgumzanun. should also remunl us that tho AIL
Seumg l'lyo ll out upon us. and llm i 1 is our lngh-
on duly Io “ha nlw ready."

Rcaulvul. Thu! lhe {ongoing cxtrucw from Ihc

minulea. he published.
(Exlmcl from Iho minutes.)

Buckshot V“:r in Ohio.
'l'hn greulesl anarchy and Confuslon conunuu- 10

pre\‘n'l at Columbus. Iho non! of gorecnmanlul
()hxul concerning Iho orgunlzulmn «IF the Legisla-
ture. The Senate was properly organized after

luu or Ihree dnyn ballollng; and Iho disturbance

I! now confined Io Iho Hnlne. The Ohio Statu-

man lhua makes oul n vary fuir case lor Iho Dam-
00m":

The Whole Matter in a Nul-
SHELL.

The Ohio Statesman ihus alludes to

ihe pufiiliun ul “1102.- ui ihe Cupiinl u! ihul
Slate. growing vol of lhe reluml of the
Whigs io alluw ihr rrguluily elected mem-
bers lo lake iheir reala:

But iill nhuulil rec‘iilli-ct llial each Huuse
muui be ihe judge ul ihe right nl penis al-
ier nml iml belure llvl organiza'mn—iill
ihcn lhe (.‘luk‘s ceriificnii- ispri'majaciai
(‘VHit’lice n! rlé'r'iinn. and hill! barn since
1802, when lhe luv-en! Collbillullull u!
Ohiu was mluplvd. Even ii Whig Sherill
is here uiEh a (fluid: ceitilicuie. and ex.
pecis lo be admincd on it, though he con-

lcasul he had no right whaiever to mem-i
bernhip! To this ihe Democrats submil-
ted wiihoul a won], because ihe C(inslllu'

lion poinin out the only mode ul arriving
at ihe ant’bllglllUll. But lhe Whigs and
a few lree wile” relusthe tame cunsii-

luiional rights and lhe unilorm practices
to lhe Deiiiocruts. And this Is lhe whole
cause of lhe disgracelul scenes. out 0!
which the Whig organ here is irying to

lie in; pnrly lriends. So palpable an In-
conpislency is lou eaiily dlacuverrd in
long mislead lhe .noat siubborn Whig.

Mark lhe Incl. lhn! while lhe W higs
object lo Messrs. Pugh and Pierce taking
their nenlu on n Cleik'a CL‘fllflCßH’.UH.‘y
have Iwu Whigs ready in lulu: iheir. who
were Sherifi's at lhe mm: of iheir eleclion,
unduhnve no prelence lo seine commu-
llunnlly. One of these. an cmivmced ol

lihe illegalily of his right, resigned what
he did nui possess. and we!“ ihruugh lhe

|luim of a new elecliou! “Such is whiggely.
The same paper says: a

_.

The Democrats called and intended to
call and swear in even one lhat had a
regular certifiéate [rum-the county Clerk.
while the object 0! the Whigs was to VlO-

lute the constitution, maths, and the uni.
veraal practice of the Stale. tor lurly-slx
yearn. and “Year iuto aeata upon that floor,
men “ll” had no certificates—no legal or
wngntutional evidence of their election!
In this they were lulled by an act of Prd’v-
idence. ATM! is the plain statement of
lacts; and-ll"! is the only excuse the riot-
uus and tl'Bo'derly minoiity at the House
can make {oclheir disgracetul conduct.

ICF’DAdveraily oveicome in_lb' Otighm!
glqty‘, and willingly underw"6 "‘9 greatest
virtue; Sufletinga 8,, am the mals of Val-
lfim-epjrigsm l

FINANCIAL FACTS:
OR. A LEGACY OF DEMOCRATIC POLICY TO

THE IN-COMING ADMINISTRATION.
The Ten Fans Muted below. and the

powerful array ofFigurea, are condensed
from lhe able repnn of Mr. Sec'y \VALK—-
ER. They need no comment. his be-
||eved that lhe mere slalemenl of these ex
lranrdinury fans will Induce those of our
lenders who have not vet read Mr. WALK
En‘n report. lu give In mudocumenl me
rarelul perusal and refleclion which i! de
serves It is in brief n failhfui and glow
ing picture ofthe growth. prosperity, and
power. of our great Republic:

101. A balance in the treasury on ”16
30m of June. 1849,including in the esti-
male of cxpendnures lo be made 83.762.-
537 29—of bnlances 00 appropriations, not
expended—s2. 854 694 84.

2d. The Hell revenue from duties (in

ring «he entire period oHour years 6:, Ihree
mnnlhs of lhe nperalinn of lhe Tariff acl
0(1842. was $101,554 65312-being an
nveragu of $23,895.209 32 per annum.

3d. The netl revenue from me 'l'arifl' 0|
1846, from In! Dom. 1846. In 30th Sept”
1848. was $56,654,563 79, or an average
of 830 902.439 25 per annum. and $7.
007.280 96 more lhan the annual recelpl
under lhe bill ()f’42.

4lh. TLe mm revenue for lhe figql fiscal
venr under ‘he 'l‘arifl‘nf ’46. was 931.787..
070 96—belng 5767.070 06 more man
the eullmazea of lhn Deparunenl. so butler
Iy assailefl'in the Senate, when first pre-
sented. by the Whig leaders.

51h. We exported lasl year in value of
domeulic prodm'u nml fabrics, exclusive
ofapecie. $130,203,709 00.

61h. The Brniah empire mnk from us in
exporlu-—not in ’47. the year of famine,
bun In ’4B. exclusive ofspecle—S7S.74L-
416 00.

Greal Britain and Ireland of lhiaamouul
look $64,222,268 00. - '1 hrs In Iho trade
of our best customer, which “'hig prowe-
lmninls propmc In sacrifice. by such (Infies
as wrll prohibltus from trading wilh her-
exclude her fabrirs. and ho’w is she 10 pay
no for this amount offlour. corn, provro
Inns. tobacco. rice. &cT Were she Io mkc
iI and undermko to pay for it In specie. her

financial fabric would explode in a year,
and “a should lose our prlnr‘ipal customer.

7. The forergn irnporu for the year an
dung 30th June. ’4B exe’usive nfspecie.
amoumed m $127,490.012 OO—upnir
whu-h war realized a man revenue of 531.

757.076 96.» 'lhe domestic expons, il
will be neen bv Fact 5. exceeded lhe im-
pnrls 52.713134? 00~sh0wing a balance
of foxergn Iradv. exclusive ofopecie. in our
favor of lhal emounl, wilhuu: taking inlo
new the profit on ma: trade. This, too.

nm Iri Ihe vear of "famine,” bul the year
of revolutions. unfavorable m commerce.
and causing van! numbers of bankluplcics
in Europe. with heavy losses Io American
credllors. and an entire di‘acrodn of ail bills
at exchange. required to be replaced by
lhlpmems of com, which are not taken in
lo the account.

8. The expnri of BREADETL‘FFS & PRO
VISIONS alone. in the year ending 30m
June. '4B, (no! the year a] famine.) was
$37,~17‘2.757 OO—belng largely more than
double ibe annual average 0! export under
the Tarifiol’ ’42. Let ourfarmers remem
her (his!

9, While our farmeis have funnd a mer
kel far this large amnunlof blendslufls and
provusinue. our commerce has received a

new impulse. and our mnnnge has incteee
ed from 2,839,016 lona lo 3,150,502 ions;
'being more ilian (liree limes lhe Increase

i we have lealized under any proleclive Tax
‘(nnl 'l‘arifT) Bill. 310 The increase of our commerce (ln-

rlng the lwn veers aim-e lhe enactment of
:lhe Bill of '46. has been so great, lhal nur
domesnc exports (exclusive ol specie) ex-

lceeded by 880 605.181 00 lhe exports of
i the two years preceding. under lhe 'l'zmfi'
o! 1842

“‘e want our renders it) peruse and pon-
der upon these gratifying and signlfiranl
(new. They speak for themselves. & car-
ry conviclion In every henrl.

Horrible Fralricitlc.-—The Elizabeth-‘town (Ky.) Register gives an account of
the murder, on Friday night Meek lint, of
Wm. Potter, by his brother, John Potter,
and the lettei’s u ife——nbout four mice be-
low that place They had it“ drunk whis-
key. when a dispute iiroee between the
two brothers; The wite of John Potter
made at Wm. Potter and cut him with a

broken case knife two gaahes in the [ace

and forehead; whereupon Wm. Potter
kicked her. John Potter rushed upon W'il-
liam, whii fled; John. during the pursuit,
was about. to relinquish it. but was urged
on by his wife to "kill him." As the tin—-

fortunate miin reached a fence. he was

caught by the wife of John Potter. 81 held
uiitii'Jo'hn cut him a feurlul gash about two

inches above the wrist, laying bare the
bone and severing the large arteries; a lit-
ile while alter this, William expired. The
husband and \tile are now in jail.

'l'Etrlttnr.r¢.--'l'he Springfield (lll,)Jour
nul gives the following: '

A most melancholy occurrence took
place at the ltor'iae of Mr. Harrison Baker,
on the South Fork. in this county, on Sat
urday last. The parents were not pree-
en't, and there were some small children of
the neighborhood present. The eldeetson
of Mr. Baker. aged about seven years.
took down a gun. which was heavtly load.
ed {or (half. and discharged it. The charge
carded away a portion of his eieter’e head.
two years older than himself, and instantly
lulled her. It cut all some of the fingers
ol another child, andthen passed through
the side of a third. which was altve yester-
day at noon. but there was little expecte-
tion of its surviving.

Cunm-ms Guam—During Ihi- souaonof fen;
livny and joy, when all are pruno loimlulzu in

lho goodzhlhmgs uf llrl" lu cII‘CIB. let us nm forgot
lhn! Iho ply'nsuroa oflho lnblo. “hon enjoyed he-

hond lhn bounds of nmdomuun. am at lhe expense I
of hetfllh. l

To those. however. “ho are inndvorlonuy led
inlo excess in eating or drinking. and who. in cun-

aequonce, nuffer from heuduch. sick stomach. luw-
nonaul npirim, imllgl-suon. und mher cumplninln.
lhe ponnhy ofnvor-lndulgont‘o, we recommend n
lrml of iniglnl': Indian chlablc Pillxmflhe Norlh
Americun Colln-gc ol Huullh This medicine wili
remove all compluxnlu whwh nrlao [rum irregularl-
ly nfdiolmnd cleans:- lhe burly {rum lhqw bulimia
and currupl humor: which are Iho cunm ul the n-
lmvo dune-slug synlplumn, and of every muluxl)
inmdem to man

85:me or“ Couwmnrm'ra AND lm'rATlown!
Remomhor Ihnl Iho original and nnly genume In~
dian Vegetable Pills have Iho uignnluro of WM
\VKIGIIT wrlllen wuh n pen on Iho tnp label 01
each

if)“ The genuine [or sale by R. SHAW.
sale flgentfor Clearfield; Cums S) Buo-
THEN, Curwensm/lc; DANIEL BARRETT.
Lulhevaburg ,- and wholesale at lhe qffice
and general depot. 169 Race street. Phglu-
(lclphia.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
THOMPSON'S

Compound Syrup of 'l‘ar and ”food Nap
(ha null cure (.‘unsympfion

Tlna excellent medicine has hiHy enmhliuhcd ILq

rcpulnuuu,mnd nH Ihnl ls asked Is a {nil mu! of ll 10
prova- it me only vermin remedy [or the curr- of (Jon-

uumplmn, ()hxllnnle Coughs, Spimng Blood. Bronchi-
lm. Hmrnennss. Lusu 00 valve. Pain In tho Bronsmn
nhorl. nll (linemen u! lhe Throat! and Lungs. Numc \

on» ilullvdunluul llm first n-specmlnlily corhf lulh
lu‘nclit-ml otfct'la. when nothing r-Im wuuld rofirvc.

Prvpnrvd and unld by AGNEY & DICKSON. N.
E. o.an of FIFTH and SPRUCE Ilreela. i’hl’u-
lolphia

Sold by A. M. HILL. Clourfiehl, Pm. nnd hy
Dtuggium genurully. l‘nca 50v 0: $1 00 per hulllc

Executor’s Notice.
TO'I‘ICI‘) I-I hetcby given Ihnl letters1% \P~lauiletllzxvy have bren grnn'mt In

the suburlbrrn upon lhe eslnle 0! Mary
Campbrll. lute nl Lawn-rice =luwn-hip.
Clenrfield County, deceaaecl—nll perm":
knomng thunmlves Inllebted l 0 nml en
(me are Irquesletl Iu make paymvnl Wilh-
nut delay, nml (hut-e Lavina chums agmnui
same wil| prescn! lhem duly BUUIL’IHICU
led fur selllement,

WM. BIOLER. Ex’r
Dec. '24. ’4B —-47 CB.

HORSES FOR SALE.
HI“. sub-('rlbc-r har- Tll7O GOODE YOUNG HORSES lnr sale. wnll

answer to “Olk or ride.
JOHN PATTON.

Curwemvilie. Dec. 18. 1848.

LIST OF GIL/7ND JURORS
For February Term. 1849.

George Burger Farmer Bruilloul
James \V Dunlap do Brady
John J Benmfi do do
Geo. Ellinger hen do , do
Peter Smell do Motrin
Saml. Sebrmg Cuvpenlcr Burnside
Henry Blelh Farmer do
Dav d McCullough do do
Jon. R Amt-s do Jordan
James Cmry do do
Pnlrick DJIIE] do Penn
Thomas Fenlnn do do
Amhew Moore do (In
Richnrd Danver do do
Wm Pmler do Inwrenrc
John J Ree-d do do

1 Wm A Reed do do
‘Sumuel Clytlv Lumberman do
Samuel Powell do (In

Henry Hllejr Farmer l’nke
“Ho 'l‘ Gilber! Ul'ksmilh Bell
Alex. Adama Farmer Buggg
Juhn W \Vlighl do Beccariu
W m Mmgan Laborer Borough

LIST OF 'l'ln’fl VIS JURORS
For February Term. 1849.

Jill! H l'legarty Farmer Beccnna
Henry B\\ right do do
John LUZ do do
Hugh Jo-dnn do do
Ehjah Reece do Decatur
John Hugheu do do
George Koarr do Brady
Wm C Fouly Innkeeper do
Joe. R Fulton do do
Geo. Wilson thatclun do
Jackson Bomall Farmer do
Davud MLI)owell do Bradlord
Adam Geathnrl tlo do
Matthew Forces do do
M B Conoway do do
Jostuh Hunter do do

John Purl” do Boggg
Fred’lt Hennoy do do
Ah'm Bath-y do - Pike
Anthony Kratzer “do do"
George Ro-s do do
(i C l’numure Bl'ltsmith do
W m, Bloom Farmer Jordan
Joseph Patterson do 'do
Chrtslion Erehard do do
David Cnthcart do do
'l‘hos. McKee do do
Philip Hevener do Huston
Alex. Murray do Girartl
S C Palchen Merchant. do
Geo. B Smith Farmer do
James Fulton do Lawrence
Matthew Ogden jr do ‘ do
Philip Antes Lutnbermnn do
l-ludtton Lytlc Laborer do

Geo, W Curler Sawyer do
John Moore Gummith Borough
laanc,Scoheld , lnborer do
John 'Ktng Carpenter Burnsade
James Alllson Fntuter do
Joseph Boone_ Merchant Penn
F Coudliet \Vnggonm’kr Covinglon
Lev: Lotz Merchant - do
James McGhee Farmer Bell
George Comma; do Karthaus
Joseph Yothers do do
Samuel Hoover do .vMorriu
Andrew 'l‘u'ur Lahore: ‘- Chin

»orphan9s Court Sale.
BY virtue :‘J an order M the Orphan’o

‘ COUN-0| the county of Clearfield,
ulll be sold at public su|e n! the Court
House in the buruugh olC‘leatfieyld. on
Munday lhe 29’h day of Jnnlvl‘nry‘." 1849,

.1 House& Lm in Hu- mid burough.known
by Nu. 49. now in possessmu of Wm. C.
WHch. E“(]..beinglheinterent (bf‘Ainclia.
Allrell and Caroline Smith, mini)". .

A credil nl one fear “in b‘e given In

the purchn-er for lhe large»! pu'rlion rof
the purchase unmov-

JOSIAH'W. SMITH.
Clrmfieltl"‘DL‘C. % ' Guardian.

lß'h 1848.

Notice.
VV HEREAS. By an article of agree-

ment mmle and concluded be-
tween Gaurge Conowny. pen, and hu son

lsrne) Connwn), of Knrlhaua lnwnahip.
Clenrfield county. on the 15th day ul No
vember. A. D. 1848. lhe rand Geo, Conu-
way. sen., cum-0y; all his right. “HP, in-
leveu and claim, to all hlB (the End Geot-
ge’n) real and perannal properly. (except.
ing one Cow) m the said Israel Conway.
(luring his nalurat lile, in consideration
lhat he. lhe said Israel shall keep &.mnin-
lain me said George Cunowuy, new. and
hi: wife Commune, as long as lhey bum
shall live. In wimp“;

GEO. CONOWAY.oen.
DH: 15, 1848.—pd

Estate ofJas. fl. Cat/mart, dec’d.

LETTERS 0! Adminialrmion having
bven granted In the sub~criber. on

the e-ule 0| Jumvs A. Cnlhcarl, In!» «E
Puke mwnship. Clemfiehl cuunly, dec’d.
a'l pelwna havm: claims or demands a-
gainst laid s-slme win present them duly
aumemicaled for aeHlemenl—aml all per-
hnns indcbh-d tn the same are requested to
make paylnenl \\~lHlnul'_:l,!flHV.

JOHN MEC'ORD, Ad‘mr.
090.19. 1848 -—46

NEW GOODS.
JUIIN PA'I‘TON,'JI'.,

HAS jun retelvml ul hl~ ~lore II) the
bumllng known as Irvin's store-

hUUl‘C. at the uivrr. near Curwensville. a
large nnsorlmenl nl

FALL AND WINTER
GOODS,

Among ullicll Wlll be lound one ol lhe ve-
ry best ~e-lecled a-sorlmenla of
Dry-Goods, Hardware, Queens—-

ware, Groceries, Drugs andDye-
titufi's, Tin—ware, Books (Sr Sta-
onary, Hats, Caps and Bonnets,
Boots and Shoes, Tobacco and
Segars, Umbrellas, Carpet and
Carpet and Cotton Yarn, Con-
lectionaries, Paints, Oils, Teas,
&c., &c.

which he is now,&i~'dclwmincdllo cun-
linue selllng AS CHEAP us they can be
bought elsewhere in lhe cuunly. ‘

{SPAN he nskn is a call.
UurwensviHe. Del. 3. ’4B.

Court lh'oclamalion.
WUERRASlhc Hun. Gnu. W. Wwdwurd,l’ros~

dculJuulge of lhu (fourtol'Common Plans of
lhe 41hjudirinl district. composed ul lhe counties of
(Ilmtun, Mullhn. (Icnlre nml Cleurfiold. and tho
[lon Junie-a 'l‘. menrd and Abruhum K Wright,
qu'rs. Asswcmlu Judges in Clcurficld county. have
issund Ihc” ()recrpl, bonnng dale the 71h dnv 0106‘
t-Nnbcr. 1848. In Inc llireclcdtlnr ho.dsngn
Cuurl oerumun Pic/1.1, Orphans Court, Court

0! Quarter Sessions, and Court unyer c 9 7hr~
miner and General Jail Delivery,

n! (Vlleurfiold 'l‘uqu'nrlhv (Tounlynl t‘lonrfioiu,on
the 5m Mundny 01 January. next, (bmng the 29th day
0! Ihc month.)

Nohce is. (herrforc, hereby given,
mlhc('oruncm.Juuuvmollhe l’ont-o,& Constable:
m‘ and fur the (Ynunly 01 (Ileurfiold." lo nppenrin their
ow n proper persons. \nlh Rolls, Recommlnquisinons
Exnmmuliunu uud nlhor ancmhrunccu. to do those
lhingu “hit'h their office: & In lhcir belmllnpporluin
to he done; and all mlnessounnd oxherpcrsona pm~
sunning In behnl! nl lheCommomu-nllh ugmmt any
prisoners nrorequirml to be then nnd Ihcrenneuding
und nuldcpnrl wilhnul louvr-mlllu-irporll. Jurors
nro rcquesled In lu- pum'lllnl in lhmrullondnnco u!
the upwinlmhnnu ngreonhlc I 0 nolico.
Gwen undermy hnnd ul 1h:- hmnol Clcnrfiold .lhiu

20m day 0! Doc-ember, m the yenrol'uur Lord ono
lhnusund eighl lmmlrml nml furly eight. and Iho
sevwly~uccund your a!" Ath‘pricnn ln opcndonco

l JOHN S'I‘ITES. smr.

Audltor’s Nouce.

IN puxuunnce of an order of the Orphum
Court n! the county of Clenrfield.

they hnve appointed the subscriber to an-
tltt and (llflirtbu'e the balance in the htindn
of the Adminisiratnn oi Adam Nevling.
tli-c’tl, of Beccuria luwm-hip. Clemjfleltl
county; I hnve appointed Monday the
15th day of January 1849. at my Office
in the borough oi Cli-nrfielti fur heanng&
auditing the above matter. when the heirs
oi the said Adam Nevling, and 3H other
pennns interested in the distribution of
the balance in NW hand: olJonnthan Buyo-
tnn. the surviving ndminmtrntor. are re-
queslcd to attend.

JOSIAH W. SMITH. Aud.
Cleatfleltl. Dec. 9. ’4B.—pd

Stray (30W. ‘
- . TRAYEanu from (he

’Wé’hiififlt S residence of this subscri-
_é‘i‘, xA‘ bu in Lmvrence.township.
"“ w'aome lime in the month of
June or July. a large Red Cow, with
large hnrna. The sub-crib" will reward
any permn giving him Information ofher
wheer-abnuls an that he can gel her.

JONATHAN NICHOLS.
Dec. 12. 1848. ‘

~ __

Queensware, Queensware:
Ll, persnna énn be suited in pric:A and style by cn‘llng at THE CHEAP

Comma. Come and examine our stock.
,

URANS ~&,BROTHE§.¥).
Nov. 22, 1848. - '

"

‘


